
WESTERN DEMOCEAT, CHAELOTTE, 1ST. C.

r o i t k fl a I It is said that Tom Moore, one niglit while
stopping at an Inn in Scotland was continually
. , i ,!-- , i i.,- - tV.o ! ml I:nlv with tiip ranneat tliat lie

TIN --WARE
and. Stove Depot.

A. A. n. TAILOR
WOULD respectfully announce to the public tl,

to carry on busine.--s at the t
thai WpsI Corner of Public Snnnre wlm.. i . Jrt

To Farmers and ouutry Merchants.

J. Y. BKVl'G fc CO.,
A HE now offering to the public the largest and best as-

sortment o: GROCERIES ever brought to this
market, consisting of
COFFEE, SUGAR; MOLASSES, SALT, &c.

The best kind of Bagging, Rope and Twine.

JOHN HENRY WAIT, M. D.,

(Graduate in Medicine, and Dentistry)
UrncB on Tryon Street, opposite Bank of the Stale.

Surgical operations, such as Cleft Palate, Hare Lip,
Tumors of mouth anil jaws, performed, and fractures
and dislocations treated. Teeth filled and extracted,
and Artificial Teeth inserted alter the moat unproved
methods.

September 13, lf.'O. y

We like something that has ens4 in it like the
lowing, for instance :

The squirrel has a bushy tail,
The possum's taH is bare;

The raccoon's tail is ring-e- d round,
And stumpy glows the hair.

The author of the above lines is unknown. We
j,..-e-. however, that he is the same gentleman whooucc
upon a time lost a valuable specimen of the canine
cies. and set forth his virtues a.s follows:

Somebody stole our nig black dog,
I wi?h they'd bring him back:

He rau the big ho;,.-- o'er the
And the little ones through a crack.

g
NEW

FALL AND WINTER

7 write her epiUp. Accordingly at uight
,e c.ave imprompta a. follows:

gusaI1 Bakc jn Koval State
Arrived at lat at Heaven's Gate '

. . . .
ami stopp d, promising to hnieh in the morning.
'J'u good lady was in transports at tLis inscription,
and treated Mr Moore with every possible attention.

q the toorniog. he was about leaving, when the
landlady reminded liitn he bad not finished the
epitaph. is so, said he, and added:

"But I'eter met her with a club,
An l knocked her back to Belzebub."

It is said that .Mr Moore's horses were in motion
just as he bad fiuished the last line.

Aristocracy "Run Down at the Heels-- "

A New V..ik correspondent furnishes the following
item of "bard op" aristocracy :

An aristocratic "hard up" said to be a nobleman
of England bas sent over a superb dinner set of
solid silver, weighing over two thousand ounces,
to be sold in tbis city. It is UoW on exhibition at
a downtown jeweler's, and attracts the profouudest

j

attention of all the flunkies. Tbe original cost j

was some 80,000, but the consignees expect to sell
it for at b ast a third more, in consideration id its
former noble ownership...... This fact, duly vouched

m i
bv a troln-io- n ot iamiiv crests, mves to the saver

.1 v!....- - ;.. tl. mJi.u.n nf'tln- - Fifth
I I .

.Vvcinu- - noodles, who are flock ln' m crowds to
gaze tit i)n this grand relic oi'u broken down lord,

to ve v.'.

''I'm tliiue till death," as the rope said to the
man about .o be hanged.

I S. PHILLIPS.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAVING located la Charlotte, respect-
fully solicits a share of public patronage.

A complete assortment of Cloths, Cas-siuier- es,

and Vestiafcfl always on hand,
which will he made to order at the
shortest notice.

t& Shop three doors south of the
Mansion House.

Sept. 27, lr.o. y

ioo rvikCSROEs waited.
The subscriber wants to bay one hundred good Ne-

groes, for w btch the highest prices AY CASH will be
iaid. Persons having thai kind of property for sale

w ill ind it greatlv to their interest to apply immediate-
ly to JAMES II. DAVIS, Pineville. N. C

or to A. A. N. M. TAVLOK at Charlotte.
August 2. 1309 3m

II . B. WILLIAMS k (0.
AVE just received a large supply of superior RIO
COFFER, imported direct to 'Wilmington, N. C.

Also, a large supply of TEA, imperial andgnnpowder:
dTee-SUOA- the best article.
September 20, 1859.

I ST UKCEIVED, a superior article of HAMS..1 made and cured in Pennsylvania a new article
in this market. 11. 11. WILLIAMS k CO.

Sept. 20, 165.
(;tui supply Of Tennessee BACON, cheat, for
cash. H. B. WILLIAMS k CO.

A Hare Chance is now offered to huy our of the
llantltttmest Farms in Western North Carolina.

npiII K subscriber being desirous to remove from the
country, oilers for sale the PLANTATION on

which she now resides, lying 4 miles from Charlotte
on the Western Plank Road. The land is now hi a high
state of cultivation. In the vard is a Well of line, cool
Water. The Plantation has been much improved in j

the last few years. The Dwelling House and gs

are all new. There is also a young Orchard
of several hundred fine choice FRUIT TREES on the
plantation, bearing this the second year. This Plan
,:Uion lZer hea,thr ,"? !; beautifully situated, con- -
mining ao Acres, one nan oi which is cleared.

(ST Terms made to suit the purchaser. For par-
ticulars enquire of the subscriber on the premises.

MRS. A. M. STEVENSON.
May 10, Ifi-'fi- . tf

FISHER & BURROUGHS

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR STOCK OF

Cfc? WINTER.
GOODS,

And to meet tlir T.AROF TVf'Tl'KARR OF

Koopmann fe Phelps
HAVE received and are receiving a large stock of

r ;r v a- - c ).d i ;

Groceries
Suitable for the Fall and Winter Trade, to which they
invite the attention of their customer and the public
generally.

Thev assure those w ho ma v deal with them that tbey
will endeavor to give satisfaction both in price and t hp
Mii.i t.- - ilm tli..A- - ,u iliuT arm rm i m il t.

nl sucli low rates as will tend to the great advantage
of purchasers. They have in Store

A large lot of Ready-mad- e Clothing
of various styles and qualities at reduced prices.

GROCERIES, Hardware, &.C.,

Of all kinds, kept constantly on hand and for sale on
the most reasonable terms.

They invite purchasers to give their extensive stock
an cxamtaftfliH before buving elsewhere.

KUOPMAXN i PHELPS.
October 4, 1859

Millinery- -
MRS. SARAH ADAMS, of Greensboro, respectfully

informs the Ladies of Charlotte and surrounding coun-

try that she is now openiugavery large and fashion-
able assortment of

ESoassict, Ribbons. Arc.
All Of den thankfully received and promptly attend-

ed to.
Greensboro', October 7. 1859. 3t-p- d

G K E A T S A C I! 1 1 I C E
AT MORROW'S TURN-OU- T.

The subscribers respectfully inform the people of the
surrounding country that they have reduced the prices
of their stock, consisting of

Dry otniN, Shoo. Hats,
l;"j439w !k Read y-m- alc Clothing:.

Also, a great variety of other Goods, which will be sold
regardless of cost.

Fine Robe Dresses worth $5 no nt &

.Mantillas ' 5 00 at "J 50
Shawls " t 00 at 3 00
Bonnets " 8 00 at :: ro
Hoop Skirt? " J, 50 at 1 ."

Fast colored Prints " 1 ." ar 10
Bleached and unbleached Domestics at Xew York prices.
and the prices of all other Goods kept in store will be
reduced in proportion to the above.

IIAMMERSIILAG k MEN DELS.
Morrow's Turn-ou- t. Julv 5. 1859 tf

S. M. HOWELL,
Saddle and Harness

Manufaoturer,CHARLOTTE, N. C,
ONE DOOR SOUTH of the .MANSION HOUSE.

Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Jan I. 185!. V

CASH PAID FOS5 HIDES,
ONE DOaa BOUTU OK THE MAXSIOX HOUS.

Jan'v I, H9. tf

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
IIART FORI), C

Incorporated A. D. 1810 Charter Perpetual.
S ,000,000

Capital paid in 500,000
Surplus H00.000

ASSETS JANUARY 1. 18 i.
. . . a . . . ,asu on nanu una in isanK $43,455 22

Cash in hand of Agents and in transit, .r)4,H27 o:
Real Estate anencumbered (cash value) 15,000 do

DRUG STORE,
irwin's cobner,

C Ei a r I o ( t c , N . c.
E. RYE HUTCHISON & CO.,

Wholttalt and Tir'ail Dealer i,i

Foreign A: Dosiaetc Br.iffs,

Aim now receiving l'rcsh and Genuine Piugs from
the Xew York market, which have be n purchased u;on
such terms as to be sold low forca.-h- . M e would respect- -
fully call the attention uf the public to our Mock ot

PUKE WHITE 1 LINSEED
LEAD, Oi L,

Black Lead,
.

, - ranner v'n,
It .tern-

cd Lead, WrsFZg. I ure perill Ull
Litherajre, Up aLL'i Lard Oil,

Snow W hite Zinc, Chrome !reen. Train Oil,
Burnt Umber, Chrome Y dlow, Machinery OIL
Raw Umber, Paris Green, Lubricating Oil
Spanish Brown, nt Oil Lamp Oil,
l; Saudi Venetian lied, Kerosene Oil,
Drop Mack, Turpeutine, Castor Oil.
Alcohol, Ikiruing Fluid, Sweet Oil,
Pure Liquors, London Porter, Olive Oil,
Foreign Perfumery, Canton Teas, Paint Brushes,
Putty in cans, Gntinuusr Brushes, Steel G miners.
Snaps, Tobacco. Scgars
Fresh Coninress Wat r, Fresh Citrate Magnesia,
Eng. Finishing Varnish, Furniture Varnish,
Picture Varnish, Copal Varnish,
1 limiar Varnish, Grecian Varnish,
Black and brown rapans. v tndow Glass French)

ICE SODA WATER.
June 1 I, 1 --.!.

Southern Plows, Corn Shelters, &c.

XO. 54 VESEY STREET, NEW-YOR- K CITY.
A. F. M. k Co. would respectfully inform Southern

Merchants and. Dealers in Agricultural Implements,
that they are still manufacturing all kinds of both
Steel and Iron Southern Plows, Plow Castings. Corn
Shelters. Grain Cradles. Hay and Stalk Cutters. Fan
Mills, Store Trucks, Garden and Canal Barrows, Gin
Gear Segment Castings, kc, &c, expressly for tbe
Southern Trade. Also, on hand, all kinds of Agricul-
tural and Horticultural Implements. Machinery, Seeds,
Fertilizers, kc, which they will sell at Lower
Prices than any other lions' i:i the United States. They
hare a descriptive Wholesale Piicc Catalogue, which
they will furnish on application by mail or otherwise.
All Goods warranted to be :;s represented.

A. F. MAY HER ; CO., No. :4 Yes v St . N. Y.
Successors to John May her Co.

( Who established the business in 16'. 60
Send for a Price List.
Sept. 0, lb.!i 3m-n- d

Xj2lc3. for Sale.The subscriber offers for sale all his Lauds lying in
the county of Cnion, on the waters of (3oo-- e and Crook-
ed Creeks, viz: One tract lying on the waters ol ''rook-
ed creek, adjoining Dr. K. (.'. Alexander, John Foard.
Robt. Mann aud others: one other tract adjoining said
tract, and John A. Lemmond, Henry Sheill and others.
Also, one tract on the waters of Goose creek, adjoining
Dr. E. C. Alexander, Eli Stewart, the Marion Cold
Mine and others; together with another tract adjoining
A. F. Stevens and other.-'- , lying on both sides of the
Lawyers' Road leading from Charlotte to Wu lcsboro.

Any or all of the above-name- d lands will be sold
privately to any person desirons of purclmsing-betwee- n

this and the 1st October next.
TERMS mad" known on application to the subscri-

ber near Eli Stewart's in Union county, or by address-
ing me at Coburu's Store, Union county, N. C.

CYRUS Q. LEMMOND.
April 2o. r.m-p- d

. (i AS WORKS.
The subscribers respectfnlly inform t lie public that

they are prepared to erect Gas Works for lighting cities,
towns, villages, colleges and large hotels. They have
erected works in Charlotte and Raleigh, N. ('.. which
have given entire satisfaction to the citizens of those
places. As to qualifications', ability and promptness in
fulfilling contracts entered into by them, they refer to
the following gentlemen :

James II. Carson, President of Charlotte Gas Work coni- -
panv. Charlotte. N. C.

YVm. Johnston, Prisident of Charlotte & S C Railroad
company. Charlotte. N. C.

I)r Thos 1) Hogg, President of Raleigh Gas Association,
Raleigh. N C.

Col (J II Young, Waverly, Mississippi.
A G Story. President of Gas Works. Little Falls, N Y.
F T Story Supt. Gas Works, Watertown, N Y.
W S Scboener k 'o. 221 Pearl street. New York.

For further information ddress the under ned fit
Raleigh. N. C,

WATERITOI 3E k BOWES.
September 14, 1858. y

Great Southern Remedy.

For all Bowel Diseases, cholera, dysesteky, diakr-::'j:- a,

cuoi.lka Monaco; iui.khs colic, cholera
Also, admirably adapted to many dis-

eases of Fkmai.es, most especially painful menstrua-
tion.

THE virtues of Jacob" Cordial are too well known t
require encomiums.

1st It cure.- - the worst cases of Piarho a,
2d It cures the worst forms of Dysentery,
3d It cures California or Mexican Diarrhoea,
4th It relieves the severest colic,
5th It cures cholera morbus,
Ctll It cures cholera infantum,
tth It cures painful menstruation,
Sili It relieves pain in back and loins,
9 th It counteracts nervousness and despondency.

10th It restores irregularities,
1 tth It dispels gloon ind hysterical feelings,
12 th It's an admiral' onic.

A frte short Extract fro hi Letters, Testimonials, $c.
1 have d Jacob's C irdial in m v family, and have

found it a most efficient, and in my judgment, a vafu-Ho- n.

able reined v. HIRAM WARNER.

" " 1 -- ) ""i c I c fc

ever offered in North Carolina: among which willb,
fonod the celebrated Iron Hitch Cfking $Off
which has earned such a lamous reputation n tht
Boiitnern couumrj 101 im nnumn mon tot.

u ; waj sio ft0w

in use. It is simple in its arrangements, consume L
Cnoi nnd docs more work in a uiveu time tl,...
other Stave in use. He has all kinds of

Parlor and Box Stoves;
and keeps constantly an extensive und varied Stock of

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n, Japan, ami Britannia Wtj.

Brass Kettles, Cast Iron Bedsteads, Cst jm '

Ware-- , Hat Rocks, Cradles, dY.,
all of which will be sold, Wholesale and Retail, c,tl.
er than iias ever been before offered in this Vicfaitt

He would return his thanks to his friends amjtos-tomer-
s

for the very liberal patronage they have bfiow.
ed upon him, and hopes to merit a coatiaaace ut'tu
sampf- -

motto is ''Quick Sales and Small Profits'
ftfgr All kinds of JOB WORK attended to with di

patch: and all OUDLUS will be faithfully and Tm
ly executed.

Charlotte. Julv 1, 1S50.

CHARLOTTE
3VE

lTTiJE Sl'BSCRlBKRS having formed them.J. selves into a company, respectfully
er their services to the people ot Charlmtt.
. . .. . .

and
i 1 1 : .1. - ' iINC couim piucniuj in i in'ii line oi iniMii, ,.

They are prepared to furnish llovrwtrn
Gravestones, Mantel Pieces. Ptfnan
Maukle, Tahle Slaus, Mariile Steps, to any

pattern, cut according to the most approved tnsteuii4
styles, and upon the most accommodating terms nr.
offered in the Southern country. They will keep rat
stantly on hand the best description of Egyptian. Italic
and American Marble.

All orders for an v article addressed to the siibscrihpri
will meet with prompt attention, and will be parktj
and forwarded with the utmost care and dispatch,

The Yard is situated on the north-we- st corner of thi
Railroad Deoot Yard.

WM. T1DDY k SONS.
January, 18."0.

PliA MEAL
We keep at our Steam Flouring Mill in this plsre

Pea Meal for feeding cows and stock. Also, wc hare

on hand at all times. Family, Extra, Superfine and

coarse Floor. Wc warrant our family flour.
Corn Meal and Grits can always be had at the mill'j. WILKES A: CO.

April lf. 1859

JETKA FIHK IXSI KAMK COMPAQ,

CASH ASSETTS, $1,7.10,000.
E. N V E HUTCHISON, Agent.

Charlotte, April 17, 1 ?."; yr

REMOVAL.
The Confectionery and Family Grocery Store of

MOODY v NISBET has been removed to the stand op.

posite the Presbyterian Church, where thev are teem,
ing direct from New York large additions to their

slock of
CONFECTIONERIES,

FAMILY GROCERIES, &c.
Among their stock may be found everything tiMinllr

kept in a store of this kind. A good assortment ot

Cake Trimmings, Willow Ware, Ac, aluayi
on hand.

They have in their employ an excellent BAKER, and

are prepared to furnish Families and Partys with Cakn
of all kinds ::t short notice.

Nov. Id. LS.-.s-
f. MOODY k N1SUET.

We have :U-- . opened a branch of our store lUUm-colnto-

where Mr Moody will superintend the bnaiMH,
and hopes to secure a share of public patronage in tht
section.

July 4, I85T. MOODY k NISBET.

TO PI,.tiTERS.
OTTON GINS, of the lest quality, with 10 inch

saws, de livered at any Railroad Lauding in tlii
State, i.r on the N C. Railroad, at $2 tier saw. For

particulars address J. M. ELLIOTT.
April 20, .1859' Cm Winn.-boro- ", S. C

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE

From Charlotte to Aslievilkt
DAILY.

The snliscriber would call the attention of the Tra-

veling pnblic to the above line of DAILY STACKS, co-

nnecting at Charlotte, with the Dnily Trains on tbe

Charlotte and Sj. C. and North Carolina Iiailroiids.
To persons going East thi.s is the cheapest m well

the most direct route; and passes through nc of ih

most romantic and beautiful regions of VVcst' i a Nortli

Carolina. Running in full view of the celebrated
HICKORY NUT FALLS

in daylight, the traveler baa an opportunity of viewing

that magnificent and wonderful work of nature, i li"e

view is also obtained of the loftiest peaks of the
BLACK MOIN'TAIN.

Many other noted localities cannot fail to interest

the traveler.
New and splendid Conches, fine Stock and tlie rerr

best Driver-- , will insure the comfort, safety and speed

of passengers.
Office at Charlotte: KEKTl'S HOTEL.

" Asheville: GLDCKUS HOTEL.
J. F. SLLLIVAX.

July 12, 1850. Cm. Contractor.

Exclusively Wholesale
Drug, Paint nod Oil Wartbonse.

SJANTOS, WALKE & CO., wholesale 4e
e in DRUGS; Lamp. Machinery and 1'aiot, Oil"!
Varnishes. Paints, kc 4c.

No. 80. Iron front. Weft si dr, Marret Sfttarf,
NORFOLK, r--

B6P Goods shipped from New York, Phil.-.deli- li
or

Baltimore, to Charleston, wnen reqaired.
November 9, 1858. J

FOfXDED 1852. rilARTKnF.P 1W'- -

Located corner of Baltimore and Charles itreeti,
BALTIMORE, Md.

The largest, most elegantly furnished, and pop'ar
ixinmcrciul UoHege in the United States.

Mudents in atteiidauce from nearly every State in "e
Union.

Every young man should write immediately for
those large and beautiful Ornamental Cireu!rf, rf'

presenting the exterior and interior view of ihe N"'
more Commercial College. Penmanship, ic.,
will be sent by return until, free of charge, with tV-- 1

jogae eouUiniag list of studt nts. terms of tuition, tp
tons of the Press on our new sysiem of Book-keepin- gi'

f A fi.rv.E. K. LOS I Kit, Principal Lecturer on the Science 4

THE VISIONS OF YOUTH. :

There steals o'er my memory fair visions of yr.'ith.
When life held her treasures of love, hope, und truth;
In hours of sad musings, in life's erening calm,
Those fair visions com?, with sweet soothing balm.

)

In the glnd happy hour, with heart light and gay,
And wild springing step I danced on iny way : j

The friendships that bound mc in ties true and strong
I thought would be lasting, ne'er severed by wrong.

I dreamed not those bright hours would e er p.-s- s away,
Or that the beautiful could ever decay:
The bright, glowing future was Ilumped on my heart,
In funcy'sgay colors, that ne'er would depart.
As I sadly awakened, borne down on life's stream,
How sad was the real, compared with the dream ;

I found how delusive were those visions so fair,
!

How fleeting the charms that life's pleasures wear.

Oh, where 13 the love that hath lightened my care
When fond ones were near MC I vainly n.k where?
Not on earth shall 1 find it to cheer my lone heart
It awaits me in Heaven, w hence it ne'er shall depart.
And the hope that was light, and as baojmnt a air,
Sow lingers no more around youth's visions fair; i

Hut lifts my tried soul to that haven above
Where hope folds her pinions in mansions of love. !

Tis true that life's sprintr-tim- e w ill ne'er come again.
I

And its visions of pleasure were fleeting and rain ;

Vet I love to recall, from the nii-t- s of the past,
The pictures that memory will hold to the last.

SNOEBISH LIFE.
If there be not poetry, surely much truth, with

"pig and hominy common sense," is. lound in what
follows upon tbe above subject: j

"The country is running wild. Extravagance,
folly and fraud are tbe prevailing vices ol the times

the grand characteristics of the age. It is man-fe&t- lj

more or less in our cities and village-- , and
its influence is seen in the debasement oJ men and
women, and the complete ruin of children. Every
successful speculator or fortunate operator um.--t
imitate, and if possible excel, his neighbor, tbe
lucky banker or the money-makin- g grocer; and t"
do this, without regard to expense, away they go ;

into the marble and satin, tbe rosewood and silver,
keep extravagant carriages with horses to match,
ami give parties where Brussels and Wilton outvie
in their color tbe silks and tbe wine which make
up the chief part of tbe entertainment. Up guts
tbe new house, with ell the decoration which a j

vulgar or refined taste may suggest. I p it goes
into the air, a huge pile or a fantastic residence,
hut not a room in it lor tbe comfort ot tbe owner t

or family all of it for show and the public gaze,
The women flaunt about in lace and laziness, or
recline upon soft cushions in fine carriages, neither
knowing whether tbe money that keeps them up
be stolen or honestly gained. They are happy in
the fact that thev dash as much as the richest of
their neighbors.

''For an American ol fortune real solid fortune
to dash into nil this extravagance, is folly, hut

that man is guilty of downright wickedness who
upon a little money goes to vast and foolish ex-

pense; for he (imist rob somebody to carry out his
plans, or if he has enough to warrant it all, his
children, when his fortune is divided among tliem.
will have all the silly and extravagant notions of
their lather without the money to give them reali-

ty. Out of this miserable life there spring evils
worse than bankruptcy. The sins of the father
are visited upon the children to the third genera-
tion. Of what use to society are the children of
fcuch people? Sons who have been educated to
believe that all this splendor constitutes the best of
life, and that last horses and champagne are em-

blematic of high life. Daughters brought up by
a sill v ridiculous mother, who clones in her car--

nets and curtains, her carriage and her nartiea. I

and the fashionable training ol her children. i

"Nicc creatures these for a life battle in a world
where energy and industry and endurance are
worth to them more than all the airs, graces and
style that they learned in the paternal drawing j

ol foreign masters. Out cf this struggle to excel
in this BOft of life there spring, too, fraud and chi-- i

canery, and all manner ot crime; for in the contest,
gold, gold, is the end and aim of till the means j

are not regarded. The sensible part of the com-

munity laugh at this folly, and laugh loudly, too, !

aT the coarse vulgarity parading itselt in gay equip- -

ages, and moving about with all the airs and affec-
tations of snobbish high life people elevated above
their fellows by a stock operation or a rise in town
lots, and rejoicing thereafter in Cushy and in gau-
dy houses.

uIf thev made fools of themselves alone. It would I

nil be proper eaonsh. But the effect upon their '

families and upon society is most to be dreaded.
"In m country where the law divides among a

man heirs all Ins estate alter death, unless dis- -

pond of by will, and when the chances are that the
property will not remain in the family beyond the
second generation, it is utter folly to build palaces
to live in ; far better would it be to expend the
same money in building schools or founding asy-
lums, the benefit of which the rich nan's heirs may
need. On, on eoea our American life! Helter--
skelter, hnrly-burl- y on it goes. Dasb make a j

sensation get money honestly, if you can pet
money; but educate children alter the same fash- - j

ion, aud then die and be forgotten." N. Y. News.

BUTTEBMILK.
The Xew Orleans .Medical Journal, quoting

M. Ed. Robin, an cmiaeat French Chemist,
proposes buttermilk as a means of prolonging human
life. Hy a plentiful and jndiciote use of good
sour buttermilk you may live so long that you wiil
forget your own name grow out of the recollection
m your oldest creditor sec the Washington
Monumeut finished the Deep River Navigation
Stock at a premium of one hundred per cent see
a "new Venice" built down about Beaufort, besides
other wonderful things.

It is thus: Man is a furnace in which there is a '

slow combustion going on, and when this combustion
ceases, when heat leaves him, he is dead. Again, ,

being a furnace and carrying on combustion like a
furnace or chimney, he gets foul; hard incrustations
form, stiffening the different parts of the body and
rendering imperfect many of the vital processes. 4

So after a while the system gets stiffened and
clogged np and the individual is .!.

Now lactic acid, which abounds in good sour
buttermilk, possesses the power of dissolving the
incrustations which form on the arteries, cartilaee, ,'

and valves of the 'heart, and no doubt if persevered :

in, it will remove all these incrustations from all
the arteries, cartilage, valves, etc., cf the human j

body, leaving tbe individual as supple, and, to all
intents and purposes, as young as he was at sixteen.

The usual prescription would be about five gallons
a day to begin with, increasing the dose until a
barrel can be taken without inconvenience.

"Where'd ye git that hat, Jerry."
"Borrered it."
"Borrered it."
' Y-a-- s. Borrered it of a feller asleep in the Park. '

T i.., V, , , ,1 i. i. i . t ir i i

boot- -. I borrered his hat. Do ye think I'd
No, I'd 5com the action."

Also, i:.,OO0 pounds good country-curc- u oacou,
10.000 Tennessee sides,

j.ooo Tennessee Lard,
AH of which will be sold low for cash or country Pro -

duce. Call and examine our stock, as we don i cnarge
for looking.

Charlotte, August 23, 1.S59.

HATS ! HATS ! !

Come to the Clothing Emporium, and bu- - you a nice
fashionable Hat or Cap.

We are recciviliir a lart'C stock of the above good 8

at exceeuinglv low prices.
l'L'LLIXGS, S1MUNGS & CO

August 30, 18".0 tf

History of Frederick thk C.rkat. by Thos. Carlile
Mizi'.ui: Praver and Friendship, bv L. C. Loomis.
Courtship and Matbimoxv, with other Sketches, by

Robert Morris.
The Minister of Life, by M. L Charlesw orth.
The Sociable: or lol Home Amusements.
The fiiFE am Times of the Great Hugh Miller, of

Scotland, by T. N. Brown.
Annals of the Ameiucan Pulpit, by Dr. Sprague.
Liei'iNco its Pronouncing Gazetteer, or Geographi- - j

cal Dictionary of the World.
Dora Dean or Maggie Miller, Mrs M. J. Holmes.
ScoritiNG of the White House, or the long Vacation

Ramble of a London Clerk.
The Kn. Pepper. Papers by Jacques Maurice.
Dust ani Fome, or Three Oceans and Two Conti-nent- s,

by T. Robinson Warren.
I also have a few copies of Hawks' History of N. C,

Vols. I and II.
Cantwell's Justice and X. C. Form Took.
Feb. 15, 1859. P. J. LOWRIE.

J. D . PALMER,
One Door above the Bank of Charlotte,

Respectfully informs the pnb- -
'

Iic thai he has just received
a splendid

.
assortment of Cou- -

r H- - ..T.: . ' ice hi c 'h', esi inn a ins.KSt VN- -' '
SEGAES

of various brand.-.- , chewing J:

lJ;. i-- v--" smoking Tobacco, Snuff, .Vc.

A I. SO,
a variety of Musical Instru-
ments, Yankee Notions, &c.

A FIN1J LOT OF WILLOW WARE.
He is constantly receiving fresh supplies of the above

Goods and many other articles not enumerated.

CANDY MA MI FACTORY.
The subscriber is now manufacturing an excellent

article of Candy, free from poisonous coloring, unlike
the New York steam refined candv. Call and see and'
try it. J. D. PALMER.

'November 9, 1858 tf

LIFE INSUlANCl':r
llilli undersigned as Agent will receive applications

for Insurance in the AorA Curnlinn Mutual Lifr
Inatiranct t 'ompatn;.

This Company is the oldest in the State, and has
been in successful operation for several years. Its
rates are moderate, and all losses promptly adjusted.

Persons wishing to insure their own lives or the
lives of their Slaves, in this Company, will call at the
Office of the Agent, at the Rank of the State.

fglp-- SLAVES insured for TWO-THIRD- S of their
VALUE.

THOS. W. DEWEY, Agent.
Jan'y 11, 1859. ly

Atlantic Mutual F rc and Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAROLINA CITY, N. C.

Incorporated by an Act of the Legislature of North
Carolina. This Cotupanj being duly organized, is now
prepared to receive applications for insurance upon
Ruildings, Merchandise, Furniture, Mills, Manufactories,
Ships anil their Cargoes, and most kinds of property,
at remunerative rates of premium.

It is aimed in the organization of this Company, to
make a safe medium for Indemnity and Protection to
the assured in case of loss. An honorable and upright
course of dealing, and a faithful fulfillment of its con-
tracts, will at all times characterize the business of the
Company.

Applications for insurance may be made at the office
of the company, or to its authorized. Agents.

DIRECTORS: John A Parrott, Levi T Oirlesbv. W B
Grant, David S Jones. Geo W Dill, Col Thos J Blukelv,
Luke Blackmail, Wm S Long, David W Bell, A B Chap-i- n,

Saml Leffers, Joel II Davis. I) A llargett, E Mallett.
OFFICERS

John A Parrott, President,
Levi T ( iriesuy. Vice President,
W S Long, Treasurer,
E A Thompson, Attorney,
A R Chapin, Secretary.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE W B Grant, Lorn
David W Bell.

March 22, 18,")0. Cm

LIVER iWVIGORflT
NEVEtt DEBIUTATES.

Is roirjim-- l collrety f-o- Prints, and
haslxci'iuea iHbrilwbtU Ut't. n.SLiuAird Xv Ik kuowu

anil iipiir.h'L--J bv all Hi Wvl :1. iM is
Sorl,' I in V. iil: fnua.'.jlice l;. ti..Sja.-.;'- d for
is recauimeu s.- -i.

it h;is BioMMldll !xi'?:lTi i!.e ! t Nm vctivl'.'i ba-.- i,iv,:u up nil !.'," "i reLef. u.o nniy.itni
ni

'i be .l,.sc tnu-- 't be a-- uilei hi ,'' !i.r li'niprt'.inti t of lh
inuiviiliutl biking it, aatl UK j d iu MM3b nninilH n as
act fmlly nu ihn Uoweis.

Let liic dicL.,li;s ol' your p;i ln.riit irnido yon n the. ..r i .r T V IGOK 'i'l r;, arul It
wiilcnre Liver Cdm- -t Vr ;.iaiiit, HI ions i;l'

tin k:i, L)yie jilr. , . ;J iii .o i ;en,
S u in in v r C o m --j il lt.f, lsci:le-9taiiiac!t,IlaM(n- aU

ry, Oiop.y, Sum-- ; &
Cost i vcik l 1 I , t iunlera, Iio'.c-Itifaitta- m,

ratlin Ims, C ooler.. J 1'laii;-H'fiao- lc

tonce, Jaiiiiillii. M Wt-aknr- t.

e, aJ ni-i- b nsc l Kn nawjiillf a an OiyIIiio-- !.
:y r"iini y T'lttti it w ill lira S 1 (.'H
II IS A U A ClI K, (s A 'h :;ii.its can tatify.) t:i

two i' tliree 'ft.1-C- U

at cnn auPiiccuicut of
attnok.

A I who use it av k3 t I n I? Ihr-'.- tp;t:uionyIn llo r.r...
rilX VVATKll I THE EOCTH WITH

TIIR IN VIOOltA I OR, ASU Dtt'.VUiOW
BOrii 'iOGK'l HIOll

P. Ice One Dot or per Mottle.

CATHARTIC PILLS, j

Pt MPi IMIH) KP.i M

Pure Vegetable fc; 1 1 ri' I ami pi U III
Cil.A-i- S CASKS, air 'ItaJat, anl 111 ktcp
In ai'y :! nntti .

Tlie Fa mi y C"-- t' t'artl Ptl.I, is.ien-pmptii- ! ol
t"it e iatkarHr II or hn

tsH in b s praeOe m.re than 1'Aent rear.
1 hrt ron mtiy nr p. Rinr A tanaMl ii Il.ise rholnvf lonir "ist'd t!i- - P I f ,t, illl.l uw R.iTisin Vl!K'll

8 ;1 i',rH. in pei' ir-- ui t!:- -i --

then
u:. hiiniUitcc4 lue u place

within th 'f nil
'I tii PruAval m wv;l kami liinl I'iS't-- r t Pallia itlia mt 1

oo rti;:rif it ntettana of the I f'.i e's.
tie J'A?m.Y Cm ' ll A "T'C p I i ,

has. tvith il'i" tel"n.', In tU: urU e';,i Ktfrtd f,,ct,
been I'linim-ind- I frhol at rariety i, the purest
ii'nle Ritrteta, wbieb w: on (er part of ilia
aiiaientory eaaaL a;nl are! Wt Ki' l and mile in ll
m arbere" a Caihirtic is Ej Rurh as J.r.niCfmfiit or thi-- ' a.- - Sfeepl-C- k.
1'i'S-- , Pal m In thi'l a ,i l0sCot-e..es- , Inli ni O Knretiea overlie ivliole tMtly, '.nun mi'iden riM. wbirh II.
flaqueOOy. if neztectibl. hi": in u ir.r.z coa!e of Ke.
rc.--. f.o's? of Ap'-- i tlti',i-Citeili-j- ;

.iillnii nf rnlrl nvivl ttii btlj-- , Kent lelies., Ileixtach", orj "" li-- I; In the lier.d,a'l tf flam mat-ir- j"J Ils.Ke-- . Worm, in
Children or Atln'ta.! SS K n nf i i in . a -- ratand many ef .set. o wh itb

is hrlr. too mi mem laj tj) ;) ..mi r tbia itiiilBa
rural, uoie. I to apkicss tiiikt: DPIKi.Tlie T.l-e- r Iiivl- - tint r rnd Kr.ml'jrPills are reuileil by ririiirista rcneiully, aud
rnuhX ivlioiesalc hy thv I radi in ail Uie lare lov.-u-

8. T. W. S. It KOtt I, M. U.,
Jliii.nfarl'irerai'il Proprtelor,

339 Croudwii), Keiv York.

Authorized capital

:j,174 55
230,413 00
1 37,750 00
74.0J0 00
10,004 0'
74245 00
IC.-i.'i- 00
i4,o:;5 oo

$803,709 S6

Biiid receivable, aniplv secured
2,404 Shares Rank Stock in Hartford,

" " New2,200 York,
710 " " ' Boston,
100 shares Rank of tlie State of Missouri,

oiaie anu cny Donua, o per cent
Rail Road Stocks.
United States' Treasury Notes,

DIRECTORS.
II. Huntington, C harles Boswell, Job Allyn,
Albert Day, Henry Keney, John P. Brace,
James Goodwin, Calvin Day, Charles J. Russ.
Ti.'to. C. Allyx, Secretary, II. Hrs isotok, i'rtsident.
C. C. Lyman. Ast slant St . V. m. N. Doweks. Actuary.

This old and reliable comnanv. established i'or near- -
ly fifty year-- , continues to Insure again.-.- ! loss or dam-- j
ageby Fire oa dwellings, furniture, warehouses, stores,
merchandise, miils. manufactories, and most other
Mads of j.rojierty, on its usual sati&fitetorj terms.

i am'.mar atteiiiion given to insuring rami froperty,
consisting of Dwellings, Barns aud Out-buildin- gs coii- -i

nected, and Furniture, Live Stock, Hay, Grain, Fanning
Utensils, kc. contained in the same, for a term of three '

to five years at late rates of premium.
Applications for Insurance may be made to the nn-- Idersigned, the duly authorized Agent for Charlotte and!

vicinity.
Losses equitably adjusted at this Asrencv. and naid

Immediately, upon Batisntctorj proofs, in funds current
in th cities of Aew York or Boston, as the assured may
prefer.

Thomas W. Dewey,
June 28. 139. y Agent at Charlotte.

JONAS RUDiSILJ
Archiffft and Buiidcr.

(DESIGNS FURNISHED AND BUILDINGS
COMPLETED ON THE MOST REASON,

ABLE TERMS, AND IN EVERY
STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE,)

On CaUtft street, earner of Eighth street.

Charlotte, N. C.
WOULD most respectfully announce to the Citizens of
Charlotte and surrounding country, that he still con-
tinues the above bniness iu Charlotte, where he is

THEIR TRADE, have laid in a much larger

Stock than QSQa ; ;

. .
It Will he Complete in all articles Of,

DRESS GOODS

HOISE FVRXISHIIVCS GOODS,

Rugs and Oil Cloths,
j

I

NEGRO CLOTHS, ;

j

HATS, j

i

1ST TSL ETS,
;mm t j

i

Shelf Hardware.
Anvils, Bellows,

Vices,
IRON & STEEL,

StraF Cutter?, Corn hellers,

Ia-dLrxt- s cfc Oils. '

fi" An examination of the above Stock is re- -
j

sPectful,y elicited. j

Sept. 27. 2 in i

Judge of Supreme Court. Ga.
-- It gives me pleasure in being aide to recommend

Jacob's Cordial; my own persona experience, aud thf
experience of my neighbors and friend- - around me, is it
sufficient guarantee for me to b'.lieve it to be all that
it purports to be, viz: a sovereign remedy.

W:.i. II. CKUEBtrOOD,
Formerly Judge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit."
'I take great pleasure in recommending this invalua-

ble medicine to all afflicted with bowel diseases, for
which I believe it to be n sovereign remedy decidedly
superior to anything ever tried by me.

A. A. Gacldixg,
Deputy C. M. of the Grand Lodge of Ga.''

'I have used Jacob's Cot dial in my family, and this,
with fill I hear about it as a remedy by those who have
tried it. induces me to believe that it stands at the head
ot every preparation of the kin.!, and I would recom-
mend its use in the diseases for m hieii it i compounded.

ihi.E.s G. Doai.s.
Cashier of the State Bank of Georgia, Griffin."

'' If there is any credibility in human testimony. Ja-
cob's Cordial must stand preeminent above all other
preparations for the cure of Rowel Diseases. From the
mass of testimony iu its favor coming in from all quar-
ters, it mut be far in advance, as a curative agent, ot
mo if not all other patent preparations.

A. Fleming,
Cashier Marine and Fire Insurance Rank. Griffin."

"This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrity as
fast as Ronaparte poshed his columns into Russia, andgaming commendation wherever used." Georgia Jeffer-sonia- n.

May th. 1853.
aa-So'- ld by J. AS HEIST, Charleston. S. C. Im-

porter and Wholesale Druggist, (who will supply thetrade. ) and by Druggists every where.
Nov. 10, :85S. jy-p- d

Aceonnte, Husiness. Cunoms, etc.
M. PHILLIPS, Professor of Book-Keepi- ng and co'

mercial calculations.
H. DAVIDS, Associate Professor of Book-Keepin- g-

RvTS0N' rofewor of Penmanship.
u'rJ--' !:ILrLlAtta' K't- - Mercantile Law.

L. . RLKSK, D. D.. commercial Ethics.
TnrsTKKs.

Hon John P Kennedy , Hon Joslina Vanssnt,
Hon Thomas Swatui, Wru H Keighltr, E
Jacob Trust, Esq. William Knabe, Esq- -

The time usually required to complete tbe fu"

course, from eight to twelve weeks.
Large circulars and catalogues stating term?,

sent by mail Vvr of charge. Address
K C I ntilli'D n.ltlmnre. MJ- -

prepared to furnish DOORS, BLINDS AND SASII. to
the public on the most reasonable terms, and on the
shortest notice.

Having a great many small claims for work done,
scattered all over the country, lie. is determined to
change his method of d ing business and hereafter wili
require CASH for ill work done in his Machine
Shop, before removal.

Jan. J.".. li5R, tf and E. NYEF. SCAKR & CO..
Charlotte. N. C.

HUTCHISON & CO.
April 26, Mar 10. 18S5


